Arizona State University
School of Music

STUDENT RECITAL SERIES

THE ASU PAN DEVILS STEEL BAND

TIM RUSH, DIRECTOR

MUSIC THEATRE
Wednesday, March 29, 2000 • 7:30 p.m.
Leads:
Mark Breen
Jessica Castor
Jocelyn Hagen
T. Colette Smith
Elisabeth Vanderveld

Double Tenor:
Leslie Dennis
Michael Hancock

Double Second:
Derrick Klinger
Charles Lynch
Stacy Smith

Cello:
Jill Nelson
Jaime Palmer

Bass:
Efrain Becerra
David Sabine

Drums:
Ryan Anthony

Percussion:
Jason Covert
Javan Mesnard
Tim Rush

PROGRAM

Small Band
Elizabeth Bayersdorffer, Mark Breen, Charles Lynch,
Elisabeth Vanderveld, Tim Rush, steel pans
Michael Richau, drumset

Selections to be announced

**There will be a 10-minute intermission**

Zig Zag
Andy Narell

Samba De Arcata
Ray Holman

Sarah
Len "Boogsie" Sharpe
arr. Ross McGinnis

Bacchanal
Andy Narell
arr. Robert Chappell

Sunset
Len "Boogsie" Sharpe
arr. Evan Brubaker

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
UPCOMING PERCUSSION EVENTS

Friday, April 7: The World of Percussion featuring the Contemporary Percussion Ensemble, Percussion Jazz Ensemble, Pan Devils Steel Band, Momentum Percussion Theater and African Drum Ensemble with special guest Ed Uribe. $5, $4 students/seniors
7:30 in Gammage Auditorium

Wednesday, April 19: Percussion Jazz Ensemble
Mark Sunkett--director
7:30 in Katzin Concert Hall

Friday, April 28: Contemporary Percussion Ensemble
J. B. Smith—director
7:30 in Katzin Concert Hall

Sunday, April 30: African Drum Ensemble
Mark Sunkett-director
7:30 in Katzin Concert Hall

Performance Events Staff Manager
Paul W. Estes

Assistant Performance Events Staff Manager
Gary Quamme

Performance Events Staff
Andrey Astaiza, Steve Aubuchon
Dom Baker, Jennifer Cook
Elizabeth Maben, Jessica Wood
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EVENTS INFORMATION
CALL 480-965-TUNE (480-965-8863)